<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-23107</td>
<td>1523</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>V2-Summons Issued</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Location/Address: [UNH 393] TRAFFIC CIRCLE - MAIN ST  
ID: University of NH  
Arvd-15:23:00 Clrd-15:33:56 |
| 15-23450    | 1116  | MVA WITH NO INJURIES| C4-Accident Conduct Afte |
| Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella  
Location/Address: [UNH 87] MILL RD VISITOR LOT - MILL RD  
Jurisdiction: University of NH  
ID:  
Arvd-11:16:00 Clrd-11:24:34  
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-552-OF |
| 15-23506    | 1908  | MISSING PERSON      | O2-Investigated         |
| Primary Id: Police Officer Carleen M Bowman  
Location/Address: [UNH 10] WILLIAMSON HALL - 24 EVERGREEN DR  
Jurisdiction: University of NH  
ID: Disp-19:09:41  
Arvd-19:09:43 Clrd-20:26:21  
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-553-OF |
| 15-23761    | 1242  | THEFT               | O2-Investigated         |
| Primary Id: Police Officer Nicholas T Manent  
Location/Address: [UNH 193] PERSONNEL SERVICES - 2 LEAVITT LN  
Jurisdiction: University of NH  
ID: Disp-12:48:32  
Arvd-12:48:34 Clrd-13:02:32  
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-554-OF |
| 15-23980    | 1404  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  | V2-Summons Issued       |
| Primary Id: Police Officer Joseph D Morganella  
Location/Address: 1 COLLEGE RD @ 55 SERVICE RD  
Jurisdiction: University of NH  
ID:  
Arvd-14:04:00 Clrd-14:25:00  
Refer To Summons: 15UNH-211-AR |
| 15-24298    | 1441  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  | V2-Summons Issued       |
| Location/Address: [UNH 17] B LOT - MCDANIEL DR  
ID: University of NH  
Arvd-14:41:00 Clrd-15:01:01 |
| 15-24410    | 1624  | MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  | A2-Arrest In-Custody    |
| Primary Id: Police Officer Nicholas T Manent  
Vicinity of: [UNH 18] BABCOCK HALL - 14 MCDANIEL DR  
Jurisdiction: University of NH  
ID:  
ID: Disp-16:30:20  
Arvd-16:31:03 Clrd-17:01:16  
ID: Disp-17:15:46  
Arvd-17:15:50 Clrd-17:52:44  
Refer To Arrest: 15UNH-212-AR |
For Date: 07/20/2015  -  Monday

15-25215  1835  Fraud  02-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer William H Blodgett
Location/Address: [UNH 2] UNH POLICE DEPT - 18 WATERWORKS RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-567-OF

For Date: 07/21/2015  -  Tuesday

15-25302  0809  MOTOR VEHICLE COMPLAINT  02-Investigated
Primary Id: Sergeant Francis M Weeks III
Location/Address: [UNH 430] Sage Way Visitor Lot - 20 SAGE WAY
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-568-OF

For Date: 07/22/2015  -  Wednesday

15-25462  1855  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Primary Id: Police Officer Aaron D Standard
Vicinity of: MAST RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-18:55:00 Clrd-19:47:01
Refer To Summons: 15UNH-213-AR

For Date: 07/23/2015  -  Thursday

15-25532  1416  MVA WITH NO INJURIES  02-Investigated
Primary Id: Sergeant Francis M Weeks III
Location/Address: [UNH 41] FOREST PARK BLDG 25 - 25 DEMERITT CIR
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-572-OF

15-25558  1836  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: PETTEE BROOK LN
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-18:36:00 Clrd-18:51:24

For Date: 07/24/2015  -  Friday

15-25686  1828  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: [UNH 88] ZAIS HALL - 45 COLLEGE RD
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-18:28:00 Clrd-18:54:40

For Date: 07/25/2015  -  Saturday

15-25744  0049  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id: Police Officer Aaron D Standard
Location/Address: [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - 75 MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-00:49:00 Clrd-01:20:11
15-25746  0104  Liquor Law Violations  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:  Police Officer Aaron D Standard
Location/Address:  [UNH 798] HOLLOWAY COMMONS - 75 MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-00:49:41  Clrd-00:49:44
ID:
Disp-01:20:31  Arvd-01:20:32  Clrd-02:03:10
Refer To Arrest:  15UNH-215-AR

For Date: 07/26/2015  -  Sunday

15-25875  0221  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:  Police Officer Matthew J Niciu
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - 105 MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Disp-02:23:38  Arvd-02:23:39  Clrd-03:02:54
ID:
Refer To P/C:  15UNH-217-AR

15-25876  0229  Liquor Law Violations  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:  Police Officer Matthew J Niciu
Location/Address:  [UNH 76] THOMPSON HALL - 105 MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
ID:
Refer To P/C:  15UNH-217-AR

For Date: 07/27/2015  -  Monday

15-26001  1103  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address:  [UNH 888] TENNIS COURTS - 149 MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Arvd-11:03:00  Clrd-11:12:51

15-26003  1123  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  A2-Arrest In-Custody
Primary Id:  Police Officer Nicholas T Manent
Location/Address:  [UNH 737] BOULDER FIELD - MAIN ST
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Refer To Arrest:  15UNH-218-AR

For Date: 07/28/2015  -  Tuesday

15-26115  0717  SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY  O2-Investigated
Primary Id:  Police Officer Nicholas T Manent
Location/Address:  [UNH 74] DEMERITT HALL - 9 LIBRARY WAY Apt. #237
Jurisdiction:  University of NH
ID:
Refer To Incident:  15UNH-574-OF

For Date: 07/29/2015  -  Wednesday

15-26229  1401  Harassment  O2-Investigated
For Date: 07/30/2015 - Thursday

15-26396  2100  INCIDENT  02-Investigated
Primary Id: Police Officer Carleen M Bowman
Location/Address: [UNH 54] KINGSBURY HALL - 33 ACADEMIC WAY Apt. #118
Jurisdiction: University of NH
Refer To Incident: 15UNH-578-OF

For Date: 07/31/2015 - Friday

15-26521  2306  MOTOR VEHICLE STOP  V2-Summons Issued
Location/Address: MAIN ST
Jurisdiction: University of NH
ID: Arvd-23:06:00  Clrd-23:16:59